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DST AE;V. LEO. tLARKE, 0.0. 

BISHOP OF MAITLAND. 

ear Bishop, 

. ' . 

CLIFDEN, 

Co. Ga1.vJaY, 

Repuiblio of Ireland. 

27th. A pri.l., "93 

'. -'. '. '. - . 

. . 
: . . '.- .. ' .' .' : 

. When, I suggested going to my Sister's home in Skegness, :r: hael, no real 

:lpreo:Liation .of what the situation would be. I had ,always ·known that lier hU~band' was 

:m1ewhat strange - perhaps "I:lnsooialble" is a better word. While my sister had often 

.lQ"gested that 'it was time I thought of ~tiz:il)9', ~nd had Q'enu:l,nely 'Off'ere~ me their 

:lII1e to share (as they have no children), it is more than eVer obvioos now th~t her 

'ebani! is by nc.meens · happy with the situation. I have alraac\Y stopped there for ,r 'i:.s , and while sh~ is delighted, it is ,beooming more and more obviou$ that I should 

~~}/have planned. to stop any longer than .f!or a short holiqay, something I had done. 

oouple of timea before; ' Since her husbelnd retired, it ia obvious he expects constani 

t:tent;on .: I believe he had some Uloess (reel =4' imagj.nety ) which keeps him in bed 

~r the first half of the day. 

No tloubt, before I 'had su"gested stopping thl9%'e" yeu had R1ready deoided 

, some oth~X' plan f~ ~ res:td~~' in !'retirement" I' It ie no+bV1.eus tj-.at ! must 

Jok elsewhere en~ ~rgent~ for such aocommodation. . . 

Sinoe arn.ving in U.K., I received rd:ex a 1",tter 1'rem I Ail in 

• lI1that I we", inf'ormed,for the f'1rst tillIS, othat it was" A('< in 

Lotoria whom I r m alleged to have "abused", eome 30 years ago or more. The t is B 

,wnright lie. :trL. ' ,.' alsa informed me that Alan Hart 'told her I' 

~I""';!ena paedl1'11e for over ao years i new s~e 

.0rsa1.1'l'I ' had b .. en "~busad" in the past. 

'sily cenv1.nce people to think likewise. 

is beg1.nAing to won,der . whether or noll 

Of coupe, so-called "oounseiling" can 

I'll be writing also to Fr. B,..isn L.ucas to inform him. of' the situation; 

thin"; he alreaqy eXPresssd doubts of the wi!ldom of going :to Skegneas in the flbrst 
,. 

.aoe. 
I have sperit the iast month in ':!:relanrl;"trut 'wiil be 'r~turn~g to Skne£JnBilS 

I May 79th., Ely the way, thp.rs is aleo the f'aot that I haVp. now no "residence status' 

I England, only in tha Republic of lX'eland end I,:i.n AUFtralie. • 

Nast wishes for the Easte~ Penteoost S~ason • . -
U.K AO[)flI'FlRc- '0 rt . 

C/O.. • V,....~9_, .. 
·Sincerely in Chr1.st, 

.. . 

• > ~~ , ..' 

...--o:--"~ ' 
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